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Introduction
his handbook is designed to cover the basics o  healthy living in a ay that s straight or ard and 

easily applicable. Whether yo re st discovering the role n trition and exercise play in leading a 
vibrant, healthy li e, or yo  r n arathons and snack on r its and vegetables, yo re s re to nd 
several n ggets o  in or ation inside this an al to help yo  ake in or ed, s art decisions or 
yo  and yo r a ily.

he handbook is set p in three parts: 

EXERCISE, hich covers the basics o   
orking o t or better tness and health 

NUTRITION, to introd ce the basics o   
eating ell  

COMMON HEALTH ISSUES, hich takes  
a look at the chronic illnesses that plag e  

illions o  A ericans every year ones that  
are preventable ith good diet and exercise.

se this handbook as a re erence as yo  contin e on yo r  
o rney to i proved ell being. Kno ledge is po er. By  
learning the acts behind good n trition and exercise hen  
it co es to opti i ing yo r health, yo ll be able to ake  
grad al, positive changes ith ease.
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Exercise: The Facts on 

Getting Fit
he health bene ts that accr e ro  reg lar 
orko ts or people o  all ages are ide

ranging in scope. Children ho are ore active 
tend to have stronger bones and scles and 
be at a healthier body si e than those ho are 
inactive, active ad lts are less likely to develop 
chronic diseases or depression, and people 65 
and older ho ork o t reg larly tend to have 
better balance and exibility than those ho 
don t, according to the 2008 Physical Activity 
Guidelines for Americans, available at http: .
health.gov pag idelines pd pag ide.pd .1 B t 
the pl ses o  exercising reg larly don t stop 
there. Bene ts incl de

• A longer life Research has sho n that 
physically active ad lts have a dra atically 
lo er risk o  pre at re death than those 

ho are inactive, and the payo  doesn t 
re ire vigoro s intensity or long ho rs at 
the gy .2

• Lower risk of heart disease and 
stroke Aerobic exercise, hich engages 
the heart, l ngs, and blood vessels, red ces 
the risk o  heart disease and stroke, t o 
leading ca ses o  death in the nited tates.

• Lower risk of type 2 diabetes Not only 
does exercise lo er the risk o  getting type 
2 diabetes, it helps control blood gl cose 
levels in those ho already have it.

• Weight control Working o t, hen 
co bined ith eating healthy oods, can 
help yo  shed n anted po nds and keep 
the  o .

1 . . Depart ent o  Health and H an ervices. (2008). 2008 
physical activity guidelines for Americans. Retrieved April 14, 2014, ro  
http: .health.gov

2 Warb rton, D. E. R., Nicol, C . W.,  Bredin, . . D. (2006). Health 
bene ts o  physical activity: he evidence. Canadian Medical Association 
Journal, 174(6), 801809.

• Stronger bones and joints hysical 
activity helps o set the grad al decline in 
bone density that occ rs ith age. 

• Fall prevention he iddle aged and 
the elderly bene t ro  a red ced risk o  
alls and other nctional li itations hen 
they get reg lar exercise.

• Reduced risk of certain cancers
t dies have sho n that olks ho are 

physically active have a lo er risk o  cancers 
o  the colon and breast than those ho 
don t.3,4

• Reduced depression and better sleep
Not only ill reg lar orko ts lessen the 
chances o  depression and cognitive decline, 
they also i prove sleep ality. 

FITNESS BASICS 
hysical activity can be broken do n into 

t o categories, according to the Guidelines. 
Baseline activity enco passes light
intensity ove ents and activities per or ed 
thro gho t the day, like ho sehold chores, 
standing, li ting light ob ects, and alking slo ly. 
While these activities are help l, there s 
another category o  activity that ps the 
ante. Health-enhancing physical activity is 

ove ent that, hen added to baseline activity, 
i proves or aintains physical tness. R nning 
and alking briskly all nder this category. 

3  lattery, M. . (2004). Physical activity and colorectal cancer. Sports 
Medicine, 34(4), 239–252.

4  Hol es, M. D., Chen, W. ., Feskanich, D., Kroenke, C. H.,  
Coldit , G. A. (2005). hysical activity and s rvival a ter breast 
cancer diagnosis. Journal of the American Medical Association, 293(20), 
2479–2486.
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What s the di erence  A health enhancing 
physical activity, like s i ing laps, ca ses yo r 
heart to beat aster and the n ber o  breaths 
per in te to increase. his strengthens yo r 
entire cardiovasc lar syste  by increasing the 
capacity o  the l ngs, the heart, the orking 

scles, and yo r circ latory syste . Another 
exa ple o  a health enhancing exercise is 
strength training. When yo  li t eights, yo r 

scles contract and the connective tiss e p ts 
added press re on the bone, hich ca ses it to 
add ass and get stronger. he body responds 
and adapts to this kind o  positive stress, 
res lting in i proved health o tco es. When it 
co es to health enhancing physical activity, the 
Guidelines s ggest that ad lts get either o  the 
ollo ing:
• A ini  o  150 in tes o  oderate

intensity aerobic activity per eek
Moderate intensity enco passes activity 
that ca ses yo  to break a s eat b t is not 
so di c lt yo  can t hold a conversation 
at the sa e ti e. Exa ples incl de brisk 

alking at 3 iles per ho r, bicycling slo er 
than 10 iles per ho r, or playing do bles 
tennis

• A ini  o  75 in tes per eek o  
vigoro s intensity aerobic activity—With 
vigoro s intensity aerobic activity, yo r heart 

beats ast and yo re breathing hard, b t 
yo  can still speak in short b rsts. Exa ples 
incl de ogging, playing basketball, or playing 
singles tennis.

A co bination o  oderate and vigoro s 
intensity orks st as ell. Ho ever, bear in 

ind that the relative intensity di ers ro  
one person to the next. A person ho s st 
beginning a reg lar tness ro tine ay nd 
brisk alking to be vigoro s, hile so eone 

ho reg larly r ns arathons o ld place it 
in the oderate category. For those ne  to 
exercise, ping into vigoro s activity ay 
see  da nting, and it s better to start slo ly 
and grad ally b ild p end rance and strength. 
A eekly regi en o  reg lar exercise, o  doing 
an activity that s s ited to yo r tness level, is 
the lti ate goal and the one that ill prod ce 
the ost health bene ts.

ACTIVITY DEFINED: WHERE DO 
YOU FALL?

• Inactive: No activity beyond baseline 
activities o  daily living

• Low activity: More than baseline activity, 
b t less than 150 in tes o  oderate
intensity physical activity per eek, or less 
than 75 in tes o  vigoro s intensity activity

• Medium activity: 150 to 300 in tes o  
oderate intensity activity per eek, or  

75 to 150 in tes o  vigoro s intensity 
physical activity

• High activity: More than 300 in tes o  
oderate intensity physical activity  

per eek

THE DANGERS OF SITTING
While it s i portant to eet the ini  
re ire ents o  health enhancing physical 
activity each eek, hat yo  do the other ho rs 
o  the day atters st as ch hen it co es 
to good health. n act, getting p and oving 
every so o ten, as part o  yo r daily baseline 
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activity, is st as cr cial as going or a brisk alk 
or playing a ga e o  pick p basketball. 

Over the past 50 years, the baseline activity 
o  daily living has decreased, partly d e to 
advances in technology. ook at it this ay: 

hirty years ago, retrieving a le re ired 
alking to a cabinet, opening a dra er, and 

ret rning to yo r desk. oday, all it takes is a 
click o  the nger. 

Not s rprisingly, it s esti ated that a person s 
daily ob related energy expendit re has 
decreased by ore than 100 calories since 
1960.5 eople are sitting ore, and that takes 
a toll on health. t dies have linked prolonged 
sitting to higher rates o  diabetes, heart disease, 
and death.6,7 n act, sitting disease, as it s o ten 
called, is as risky as tobacco se in ter s o  ill 
health e ects.

Here s hy: he body appears to have an 
adverse etabolic reaction to prolonged sitting. 
When large scles like those in yo r legs 
aren t sed or an extended period o  ti e, 
certain en y es a to atically s itch o . As 
a res lt, triglyceride, gl cose, and ins lin levels 
are negatively a ected.8 he takea ay  A ell
ro nded approach to good health incl des 
boosting yo r daily baseline activity levels by 
getting p and o t o  yo r chair reg larly. 

5  Ch rch, . ., ho as, D. M., dor ocke, C., Kat ar yk, . ., 
Earnest, C. ., Rodarte, R. ., et al. (2011). rends over 5 decades in . . 
occ pation related physical activity and their associations ith obesity. 
PLoS ONE, 6(5), e19657. doi: 10.1371 o rnal.pone.0019657

6  Ha ilton, M. ., Ha ilton, D. G.,  deric, . W. (2007). Role o  lo  
energy expendit re and sitting in obesity, etabolic syndro e, type 2 
diabetes, and cardiovasc lar disease. Diabetes, 56(11), 2655 2667.

7  Kat ar yk, . ., Ch rch, . ., Craig, C. .,  Bo chard, C. (2009). 
itting ti e and ortality ro  all ca ses, cardiovasc lar disease, and 

cancer. Medicine and Science in Sports and Exercise, 41(5), 998 1005. doi: 
10.1249 M .0b013e3181930355.

8  eddie, M. C., Bone, . ., Rehrer, N. ., kea , C. M., Gray, A. R.,  
erry, . . (2013). Breaking prolonged sitting red ces postprandial 

glyce ia in healthy, nor al eight ad lts: A rando i ed crossover trial. 
The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition, 98(2), 358 66. doi: 10.3945
a cn.112.051763.  

WHAT TO DO

At Work
• et an alar  to re ind yo  to take a break 

ro  sitting every 30 in tes.

• tand p henever yo re on the phone.

• Co nicate in person ith anyone ithin 
500 eet o  yo r desk, instead o  dashing o  
an e ail. 

• Drink ore ater thro gho t the day. o ll 
have to get p in order to re ll yo r ater 
bottle, as ell as se the restroo .

•  yo  can, have eetings on the go. ake a 
alk o tside ith yo r colleag es instead o  

gathering in a con erence roo .
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• ry sing a tracking tool like a pedo eter 
or activity onitor (pop lar ones incl de 
the Fitbit Flex and Nike F elBand), and ai  
or 10,000 steps per day.

At Home
• ake a alk a ter dinner instead o  

i ediately sitting do n in the  
ront o  the .

• D ring co ercial breaks, get p  
and arch in place.

• nstead o  ordering in, head to the store  
or groceries and cook at ho e. 

• rchase an inexpensive pedo eter  
to keep track o  ho  any steps  
yo  take per day.

ON THE MOVE TO BETTER HEALTH
he acts are in: eople ho exercise are ore 

likely to aintain a healthy body co position 
and si e, live longer, and have a red ced risk or 
so e serio s chronic diseases. he Guidelines 
s ggest doing scle strengthening activities 
on t o or ore days per eek, and adding in 
exibility and balance ork is also a good idea. 
o ake it easier, let s break it do n.

AEROBIC ACTIVITY

What is it?
Aerobic activity sti lates the cardiovasc lar 
syste  by getting the blood and heart p ping, 
and this occ rs hen yo  ove yo r large 

scles in a rhyth ic anner or a contin o s 
ti e period. Besides intensity, aerobic 

activity can be broken do n into t o other 
co ponents. Frequency describes ho  o ten 
yo  do it, and duration covers ho  long yo  
spend exercising in any one session. The health 
bene ts increase the ore ti e yo  spend 
doing aerobic activity. For exa ple, the risk o  
heart disease or diabetes drops even rther 
or a person ho does 300 in tes o  activity 
a eek, vers s 150. The goal is to ork o t 
reg larly, at hatever pace orks or yo , and 
avoid prolonged inactivity.

Recommendation
Do at least 10 in tes o  aerobic activity at a 
ti e, pre erably spread o t over at least three 
days per eek, orking p to 150 in tes total. 
o taking a 50 in te brisk alk on T esday, 

Th rsday, and nday o ld t the bill. By 
spacing o t yo r orko ts, the risk or in ry  
is lessened. 

Examples of Aerobic Activity
MODERATE NTEN T

• Brisk alking

• ocial dancing

• Mo ing the la n

• o tball

• Do bles tennis

• eis rely biking

• Do nhill skiing

GORO  NTEN T
• R nning

• Biking ore than 10 iles per ho r

• i ing laps

• occer

• Basketball

• Hiking 

• Cli bing ltiple ights o  stairs

• Cross co ntry skiing

o

Cross co n

ltiple ights o
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MUSCLE-STRENGTHENING 
ACTIVITY

What is it?
st as aerobic exercise strengthens the 

cardiovasc lar syste , scle strengthening 
activities increase bone strength and sc lar 
tness, hich are i portant or ini i ing 

the risk o  in ries, i proving bone density, 
and keeping yo r body strong and healthy. 
Worko ts that incorporate exercises or all 
the a or scle gro ps (legs, hips, back, 
chest, abdo en, sho lders, and ar s) can be 
per or ed sing resistance bands, eights, or 
even yo r o n body, in the case o  p sh ps, 
p ll ps, and sit ps. The three co ponents o  

scle strengthening activity are intensity (ho  
ch eight or orce is sed), frequency (ho  

o ten the exercises are done), and repetitions 
(the n ber o  ti es yo  li t the eight). 

Recommendation
trength training sho ld be done at least t ice 

per eek, in addition to yo r cardio orko ts. 
ook or a ro tine that covers all the a or 

scle gro ps, and do 8 to 12 repetitions o  
each exercise, b ilding p to t o or three sets 
as yo  beco e stronger. The r le o  th b is 
to se eno gh eight so the scle is atig ed 
by the end o  the set.

Examples of Muscle-Strengthening 
Exercises

• Rock cli bing

• i ting eights

• Using resistance bands

• Calisthenics

• Heavy gardening

• Yoga

BALANCE AND FLEXIBILITY

What are they?
As yo  get older, balance plays an i portant 
role in staying healthy. An 8 year old ho alls 

ay end p ith little ore than a skinned 
knee, b t an 80 year old co ld easily end p in 
the hospital ith a broken hip. Good balance, 
de ned as the ability to ove or re ain in a 
position itho t losing control or alling, sho ld 
be addressed ell be ore then.

Flexibility is an i portant tool that enables 
yo  to ove reely and itho t pain.  yo r 
oints, scles, tendons, and liga ents lose their 
exibility, si ple tasks, like doing p the ipper 

o  a dress or bending do n to tie a shoelace, 
can beco e di c lt over ti e. tretches can 
keep yo r body oving idly.

Recommendation
Healthy ad lts can incorporate balance 
training thro gh activities like yoga and tai chi 
a co ple o  ti es a eek. For older ad lts, it s 
reco ended that balance training be done 
three or ore days per eek. A series o  
stretching exercises, done at least t ice a eek, 

ill keep yo r connective tiss e and oints 
s pple and help co nteract the nat ral loss o  
exibility that co es ith age. 

Examples of Balance and Flexibility 
Activities

• Yoga

• Tai chi

• tretching

• Dance classes

• ilates

• U

• C

•

•



TIPS ON STAYING HEALTHY AND 
STRONG AFTER 65
Older ad lts sho ld get the sa e a o nt o  
activity as those nder 65: at least 150 in tes 
a eek o  oderate intensity or 75 in tes 
a eek o  vigoro s intensity aerobic physical 
activity, or an e ivalent co bo o  oderate  
and vigoro s intensity aerobic activity. B t 
several considerations sho ld be taken into 
acco nt:

•  chronic illnesses or conditions inter ere 
ith getting the ll re ire ent o  exercise, 

then allo ances sho ld be ade ith the 
cons ltation o  a edical pro essional. 

• T o days a eek, do scle strengthening 
activities. Exa ples incl de calisthenics, 
gardening, and carrying groceries.

• To prevent alls, per or  balance oc sed 
exercises three ti es a eek. Exa ples 
incl de standing ro  a seated position, 

alking on yo r heels only or toes only, 
yoga, and tai chi. 

• pread orko ts o t across the eek  
to avoid the risk o  in ry and over se. 

• Reg lar stretches ill help keep the  
body s pple and exible.

• Avoid inactivity. o e exercise is  
better than none.

TIPS FOR PEOPLE WHO ARE 
OVERWEIGHT, HAVE CHRONIC 
CONDITIONS, OR ARE MOBILITY-
IMPAIRED
Be ore e barking on a tness progra , a 

edical pro essional sho ld be cons lted to 
ens re sa ety is para o nt. Keep in ind:

• Ad lts ith disabilities ay be able to 
per or  aerobic and scle strengthening 
activity in accordance ith the Guidelines 
reco endations or healthy ad lts. The 
types and a o nt o  activity sho ld be 
approved by a edical pro essional rst.

•  yo re c rrently inactive or over eight, 
start slo ly and grad ally progress over 
ti e to oderate intensity activity. 

• For people ith chronic conditions, physical 
activity ay be very bene cial in ter s o  
lessening pain and i proving ality o  li e 
and physical nction. 

• Reg lar exercise has been sho n to help 
people ith type 2 diabetes hen it co es 
to eight anage ent and as protection 
against heart disease. Ho ever, blood 
gl cose levels st be onitored d ring 

orko ts, and proper oot ear sho ld be 
orn or protection.

• For the obese or over eight, ater exercise 
is o ten reco ended as a sa e, e ective 

ay to get oving, as the b oyancy 
provides added protection or the oints.

Y
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TIPS TO KEEP YOUR CHILDREN 
PHYSICALLY ACTIVE
The Guidelines reco end that children ages 
6 to 17 get 1 ho r o  exercise every day, the 

a ority o  hich sho ld be oderate  or 
vigoro s intensity activity. They sho ld also get 

scle strengthening and bone strengthening 
physical activity at least 3 days a eek. Here s 
ho  to help the  achieve those goals:

• et a good exa ple by orking  
o t reg larly yo rsel .

• Enco rage scle strengthening, aerobic, 
and bone strengthening activities that kids 
nd n, like cli bing trees and playgro nd 

e ip ent, s i ing, basketball, ping 
rope, and hopscotch. 

• Get yo r child involved in organi ed  
sports. Exa ples incl de gy nastics,  
tennis, and soccer.

• Have contests to see ho can do the  
ost scle strengthening exercises  

like p sh ps and sit ps.

• ncorporate even ore cardio by  
playing tag or going rollerblading.

• Go or a a ily bike ride or alk  
every night a ter dinner. 

Nutrition: Food for 

Thought
Yo r body needs ood or el, no estion. 

ckily, aintaining a healthy eight by 
balancing the calories yo  take in vers s 
the ones yo  expend in yo r day to day 
activities doesn t re ire an advanced 
degree in n trition. n this chapter, the basics 
o  good eating, as covered in the 2010 Dietary 
Guidelines for Americans,9 available at http://

.health.gov/dietaryg idelines/dga2010/
DietaryG idelines2010.pd , ill be disc ssed.

9  U. . Depart ent o  Agric lt re and U. . Depart ent o  Health 
and H an ervices. (2010). Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2010 (7th 
ed.). Washington, DC: U. . Govern ent rinting O ce.

Everyone needs a certain a o nt o  calories 
per day, hich co e ro  three so rces: 
carbohydrates, protein, and at. For oderately 
active ad lt o en ages 19 50, it s aro nd 
2,000 to 2,200 calories per day, and oderately 
active ad lt en in the sa e age range re ire 
bet een 2,400 and 2,800 calories daily. 

CALORIES

Carbohydrates
Altho gh ost people a to atically think 
o  oods like bread and pasta hen it co es 
to carbohydrates, in act they re a little ore 
co plicated than that. Carbs can be broken 
do n into three categories: s gars, starches, 
and ber, and all three play an i portant role 
in keeping the body in opti al condition. gar 
sho s p nat rally in r its and dairy prod cts, 
starches are o nd in oods like grains and 
potatoes, hile ber is in vegetables, r its, 
beans, and hole grains. B t not all so rces o  
carbohydrates are created e al. For exa ple, 
added s gars like corn syr p and s crose 
can be dangero s hen overcons ed, and 

ost A ericans get too 
any re ned grains (a 

starch) in their diet. 
Aro nd 45  to 65  
o  yo r daily calories 
sho ld co e ro  
carbohydrates. 
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Protein
rotein sho ld acco nt or 10  to 35  o  yo r 

daily calories, and or opti al energy, it s best to 
evenly distrib te protein intake over the co rse 
o  the day. The b ilding blocks o  protein are 
called amino acids, nine o  hich are essential to 
yo r health, eaning they can t be synthesi ed 
by the body and st co e ro  ood so rces. 
Meat, po ltry, and sh are co plete proteins, 

eaning they contain all nine a ino acids, and 
they tend to be protein rich. lants like beans, 
peas, spinach, and seeds ay not have all nine 
a ino acids b t are still signi cant so rces  
o  protein.

Fats
st like carbohydrates and protein, yo r body 

re ires ats in order to s rvive. Total intake 
or ad lts sho ld range ro  20  to 35  o  
calories in the diet. Ho ever, ats co e in 
several or s, and so e are healthier than 
others. Monounsaturated fats, like olive oil and 
avocados, and polyunsaturated fats, hich incl de 
sh oils, are healthier choices than saturated 

and trans ats. at rated ats, o nd in ani al 
prod cts like bee  and b tter, are associated 

ith higher levels o  cholesterol, hich is linked 
to cardiovasc lar disease. Trans ats, hich can 
occ r nat rally b t also tend to be added into 
oods d ring processing or text re and taste, 
are not essential to the diet and sho ld be 
cons ed at a ini , as they are associated 

ith an increased risk o  heart disease, stroke, 
and type 2 diabetes. 

Vitamins and Minerals
ita ins and inerals are essential n trients 

that the body isn t able to prod ce on its o n 
b t re ires in order to ork properly. 
For exa ple, vita in D helps the body 
or  strong bones by enabling it to 

absorb calci , vita in B12 keeps nerve and 
blood cells healthy, hile the ineral inc plays 
a role in cell division and o nd healing.

The best ay to eet the daily re ire ents 
o  vita ins and inerals is thro gh n trient
dense ood so rces in other ords, by 
eating a balanced diet, rather than popping 
a ltivita in. Not only do yo  get added 
bene ts like ber and antioxidants by eating 

hole oods, yo  ay end p ith too ch 
o  a good thing by taking s pple ents. For 
instance, excess vita in A can ca se headaches 
and liver da age, and so e s pple ents 

ay ca se adverse interactions ith certain 
prescription dr gs. Ho ever, so e exceptions 
do apply:

• Folic acid Wo en ho ay beco e 
pregnant are advised to cons e 400 cg 
o  olic acid per day ro  s pple ents or 
orti ed oods, in addition to eating oods 
that nat rally contain olate (like lentils and 
spinach), to red ce the risk o  birth de ects 
o  the brain and spine.

• Vitamin B12 Ad lts older than 50,  
ho ay have a red ced ability to  

absorb B12, sho ld take s pple ents or  
cons e oods orti ed ith  
vita in B12. The sa e goes or  
vegans, to ens re they are eeting  
the daily re ire ent.

• Iron ron s pple ents are ro tinely 
reco ended or pregnant o en.

O  co rse, yo r doctor ill be able to 
deter ine hich, i  any, s pple ents are right 
or yo , depending on yo r health and diet. 

THE ABCS OF EATING RIGHT
No  that yo  kno  the percentage o  
carbohydrates, protein, and ats that sho ld 
be cons ed each day, as ell as several 
i portant vita ins and inerals, it s ti e 



to delve into speci cs. n general, the A erican diet is lacking in 
vegetables, r its, hole grains, dairy, and oils, hich are associated 

ith a red ced risk o  several chronic diseases. The oods A ericans 
do eat aren t varied eno gh hen it co es to getting all the essential 
n trients, and as a nation the U. . tends to go overboard in ter s o  
calories all o  hich begs the estion, What sho ld  be eating  

Belo  are ve categories o  oods yo  ant to incl de in yo r diet 
every day. n each section, yo ll nd exa ples, n tritional in or ation, 
and reco ended a o nts per day.

GREEN LIGHT: FOCUS FOODS

Vegetables and Fruits
Getting the reco ended a o nt o  r its and veggies each  
day res lts in a triple play hen it co es to yo r health, as they re 
packed ith n trients, ght disease, and tend to be lo  in calories.  
For resh, local prod ce, nd yo r local ar er s arket at  
http:// .localharvest.org/.

The daily reco endation o  veggies or o en 19 to 50 years old  
is 2  c ps per day, and 2 c ps or o en over 51.10 Ad lt en 
sho ld cons e 3 c ps per day. The daily reco endation or r it 
or o en ages 19 30 is 2 c ps per day, and 1  c ps or o en  
31 and older, hile ad lt en sho ld get 2 c ps per day. 

The ore color l veggies tend to be the ost n tritio s. Dark green 
ones, like broccoli, spinach, iss chard, and kale, are lo  in calories yet 
boast i portant n trients like vita ins A, C, and K, potassi , olate, 
and calci . Red and orange vegetables, like to atoes, red peppers, 
carrots, s eet potatoes, and p pkin, tend to have lots o  ber, 
vita ins A and C, and beta carotene. Fr its contain antioxidants, ber, 
vita ins like A, C, and E, olate, and potassi . t s best to get ost o  
yo r daily r it servings ro  the act al r it, hether resh, canned, 
ro en, or dried, vers s ro  ice. ice lacks dietary ber and ay 
add nnecessary calories. 

Whole Grains
Grains can be either hole or re ned. Re ned grains have been 
stripped o  dietary ber, iron, and any B vita ins to increase their 
shel  li e (altho gh they ay be added back in later), and lack so e 

10   All daily reco endations ro  U. . Depart ent o  Agric lt re, ChooseMy late.gov (n.d.). Food 
groups. Retrieved April 20, 2014, ro  http:// .choose yplate.gov/
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o  the health bene ts o  hole grains, hich 
incl de the entire grain kernel. Yo  can check 
to see i  the ood yo re b ying incl des hole 
grains by checking the label it sho ld say so 
right near the top o  the ingredient list.

At least hal  o  the total grains eaten each day 
sho ld be hole gains. Ad lt o en sho ld 
get 3 o nces o  hole grains per day. Men 
bet een the ages o  19 and 30 sho ld get 4 
o nces a day, en bet een the ages o  31 and 
50 sho ld ai  or 3  o nces, and en 51 and 
older sho ld get 3 o nces. Co on types 
o  hole grains incl de bro n rice, oat eal, 

inoa, and ild rice, as ell as hole heat 
bread, crackers, and pasta. Whole grains o er 
dietary ber, several B vita ins, and inerals like 
iron and agnesi , and are associated ith a 
red ced risk o  heart disease, type 2 diabetes, 
and obesity. 

Dairy
Milk and ilk prod cts help ith bone health 
and are linked to lo er blood press re 
and a red ced risk o  type 2 diabetes and 
cardiovasc lar disease. ital n trients like 
calci , vita in D, protein, and potassi  can 
be o nd in dairy prod cts. 

Ad lt en and o en sho ld get 3 c ps o  
dairy each day. Kids, in partic lar, sho ld be s re 
to get eno gh dairy, as bone ass b ilds p 
thro gh childhood and adolescence. Children 
2 to 3 years old sho ld get 2 c ps per day, 
children 4 to 8 years old sho ld get 2  c ps, 
and children 9 to 18 sho ld cons e 3 c ps. 
The best dairy prod cts are those that are lo
at or at ree. For exa ple, ski  or lo at ilk, 
lo at or at ree yog rt and ro en yog rt, and 
lo at or red ced at cheeses are all excellent 
choices. eople ho are lactose intolerant, 

eaning they aren t able to lly digest the 

nat ral s gar o nd in dairy prod cts, ay have 
to odi y the or  or a o nt o  dairy.

Protein
While the ost obvio s choices o  protein ay 
be eats and po ltry, so e s rprising so rces 
are processed soy prod cts, beans, n ts, seeds, 
eggs, and sea ood. Any eat or po ltry choices 
sho ld be lean or lo at to avoid nnecessary 
sat rated ats. N trients provided incl de not 
only proteins, b t also vita ins B and E, and 

inerals like iron, inc, and agnesi . ea ood 
contains o ega 3 atty acids that ay help 
prevent heart disease. 

Wo en ages 19 to 30 years old sho ld get 5  
o nces o  protein a day, and those 31 and older 
sho ld get 5 o nces. Men ages 19 to 30 sho ld 
eat 6  o nces daily, ages 31 to 50 years sho ld 
eat 6 o nces, and 5  o nces or en 51 and 
older. The variety hen it co es to protein is 
o tstanding. Keep it lean hen choosing bee  
and chicken. ean bee  c ts incl de ro nd 
steaks and roasts, top loin, top sirloin, and ch ck 
sho lder and ar  roasts. Gro nd bee  sho ld 
be labeled at least 90  lean. Re ove chicken 
skin be ore cooking, and opt or lean pork like 
pork loin, tenderloin, center loin, and ha . 

Ai  to eat 8 o nces o  sea ood a eek. Types 
ith lots o  o ega 3 atty acids and little 
erc ry incl de tro t, sal on, and herring. 

Other great protein rich oods incl de kidney, 
black, garban o, and pinto beans, black eyed 
peas, lentils, to , and nsalted n ts.

Oils
Oils aren t a ood gro p like r its and 
vegetables, b t they have so e essential 
n trients and so play an i portant role in a 
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healthy diet. Oils occ r nat rally in certain 
oods and are also extracted ro  plants to 
or  the nda ental cooking staple. Ho ever, 
yo  don t need ch. Altho gh oils o er 
essential atty acids and vita in E, they  
can be high in calories.

Wo en ages 19 to 30 need 6 teaspoons o  
oils a day, and those over 30 only 5 teaspoons. 
Men ages 19 to 30 re ire 7 teaspoons, and 
above that, only 6. Oils can be o nd in n ts, 
olives, avocados, and sea ood (good oily  
choices incl de t na, sal on, sardines, and  
bl e ackerel), as ell as plant oils like canola, 
corn, olive, pean t, sa o er, soybean, and 
s n o er oils.

o no  yo ve stocked yo r pantry ll o  
r its, veggies, and lean proteins, let s talk abo t 
so e ite s yo  ight ant to c t do n on. 
o e o  these add e pty calories, and any 

are associated ith a higher risk o  disease. 
Kno ing hat not to p t in yo r shopping  
cart is st as i portant as kno ing  

hat yo  sho ld.

RED LIGHT: FOOD AND FOOD 
COMPONENTS TO AVOID

Sodium
odi  isn t all that bad yo  do need so e, 

b t in s all antities. Cons ing too ch 
sodi  tends to lead to higher blood 
press re, and that s not good or yo r 
heart. The average A erican gets abo t 
3,400 g per day, hen only 2,300 g 
is needed. The speci c a o nt depends 
on age and health actors. Folks ho are 
over 51, A rican A erican, or s b ect 
to hypertension, diabetes, or chronic 
kidney disease sho ld lo er their sodi  
intake even rther, to 1,500 g. odi  
in the U. . diet co es not only ro  table 
salt, b t also ro  processed oods like salad 
dressing, ro en dinners, and c red eats. 

While shopping, take a close look at the 
N trition Facts label to check sodi  a o nts. 
Avoid processed oods, and se as little salt as 
possible d ring cooking and dining.

Solid Fats
Ho  can yo  tell i  a at alls into the not so
healthy sat rated or trans at category  A good 
cl e is i , at roo  te perat re, it beco es 
a solid ( or exa ple, b tter or lard). o e 
o  the trans ats e cons e are synthetic, 
added thro gh a process called hydrogenation 
that keeps oods resistant to spoiling. Big red 
light here. ess than 10  o  yo r daily calories 
sho ld co e ro  sat rated atty acids, and 
keep trans ats to a ini . op lar oods 
that contain solid ats are ll at cheese, 
sa sages, hot dogs, bacon, pi a, ice crea , 
cakes, cookies, pastries, and do ghn ts, hile 
synthetic trans ats can be o nd in argarines, 
cakes, cookies, crackers, icings, and icro ave 
popcorn. 



Re ned Grains
Re ned grains are the n trient challenged 
co sins o  hole grains, and altho gh they 

ay be enriched ith so e o  the vita ins 
and inerals stripped o t d ring the re ning 
process, they re o ten ade ith solid ats and 
added s gars. Most A ericans cons e aro nd 
6.3 o nces per day, hen they sho ldn t eat 

ore than 3 o nces.  Try to steer clear o  hite 
grains, as these tend to all into the re ned 
category. Co on exa ples incl de hite 
o r, hite bread, hite rice, pasta, and noodles. 

Added Sugars
Added s gars ake p a s rprising 16  o  
the total calories in A erican diets. These 
add little or no n trients or ber and tend to 
co e ith a hole lot o  calories. They not 
only ca se tooth decay b t also play a role in 
diabetes, obesity, and other serio s health iss es. 
i it added s gars as ch as possible. Check 

the n trition label or any o  the ollo ing 
ingredients: high r ctose corn syr p, hite 
s gar, bro n s gar, corn syr p, corn syr p solids, 
ra  s gar, alt syr p, aple syr p, pancake 
syr p, r ctose s eetener, li id r ctose, 
honey, olasses, anhydro s dextrose, and 
crystal dextrose. Added s gars tend to sho  
p in sodas, energy and sports drinks, desserts, 

s eetened r it drinks, and candy. C t the  
do n, and yo r body ill thank yo .

THE SKINNY ON LOSING WEIGHT
As a co ntry, A erica is beco ing ore obese. 
n the late 1970s, the prevalence o  obesity 

a ong ad lts as 15 .11 Today, it s 34.9 .12 
Un ort nately, being over eight or obese is 
associated ith increased risk o  serio s health 
iss es, like type 2 diabetes, heart disease, and 
certain types o  cancer.

First o , ho  can yo  tell i  yo re over eight 
or obese  One ethod is to deter ine yo r 
body mass index, or BM . To g re it o t, divide 
yo r eight in po nds by yo r height in inches 
s ared, then ltiply by 703.  yo r BM  is 
less than 18.5, yo re nder eight 18.5 to 24.9 

eans yo r eight is healthy 25.0 to 29.9 
eans yo re over eight, and 30.0 or over 
eans yo re in the obese category.

For exa ple, a o an ho eighs 140 po nds 
and is 5 5  (65 inches) tall o ld calc late her 
BM  like this: 140  (65 x 65)  .033, and .033 x 
703  23.2. Or yo  can enter yo r height and 

eight into this handy online calc lator at  
http:// .cdc.gov/healthy eight/assessing/
b i/index.ht l. Keep in ind that BM  is st 
one eas re o  tness others incl de aist 
circ erence and the percentage o  body at.

The average A erican gains a po nd a year 
bet een the ages o  20 and 60.13 We tend 
to eat oods that are high in energy b t lo  
in n trition, like pi a, grain based desserts 
(incl ding cakes, do ghn ts, and pies), and 
s eetened beverages like soda, and energy  
and sports drinks.7 These end p aking  
people nderno rished yet over eight.  
No onder aistlines are expanding

11 U. . Centers or Disease Control and revention, National Center 
or Chronic Disease revention and Health ro otion. (Revie ed 2011, 
an ary 14). Obesity: United States, 1988-2008. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, 
ro  http:// .cdc.gov/

12  U. . Centers or Disease Control and revention. (Revie ed 2014, 
March 28). Adult obesity facts. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http:// .
cdc.gov/ 

13  U. . Depart ent o  Agric lt re, Center or N trition olicy and 
ro otion. (n.d.). Part B. Section 2: The total diet: Combining nutrients, 

consuming food. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http:// .cnpp. sda.gov/ 
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The a o nt o  calories yo  need to take in 
each day depends on yo r activity level, height, 
gender, and age. Fig re o t yo r daily calorie 
allo ance sing the online calc lator at http://

.choose yplate.gov/ yplate/index.aspx. 
Once yo  kno  ho  any calories yo  sho ld 
be taking in each day, it s ti e to start aking 
changes in yo r eating habits. There s a lot 
yo  can do to choose oods that are not only 
lo er in calories, b t n trient rich as ell. For 
exa ple, try these tactics:

• Eat more whole grains, fruits, and 
vegetables. These have ber, hich lls  
yo  p and keeps yo  eeling satiated.

• Cut out the sweetened drinks. The 
e pty calories ro  s gary drinks like 
sodas only pack on the po nds. 

• Cut down on the alcohol. By c tting 
do n the n ber o  drinks yo  have, yo ll 

ickly c t back on calories as ell.

• Keep a record of what you eat and 
drink each day. This helps prevent 

indless eating. 

• Beware of dining out. Here s here the 
calories get o t o  control. can the en  
or lo er calories options, or split an entr e. 

And avoid ast ood resta rants as  
ch as possible.

• Watch your portions. Kno ing hat a 
nor al serving si e looks like ill help yo  
control portions and calorie co nt.

• Toss the temptations. Don t keep treats 
like cookies in the pantry and ice crea  
in the ree er. nstead, replace the  ith 
healthy snacks yo  en oy. 

 yo  ant to lose eight, yo ll need to 
recon g re the balance by expending ore 
energy thro gh exercise and c tting back  
on calories. Enlisting the assistance o  a 
registered dietician can help yo  get on  
the right track hen it co es to losing  

eight and keeping it o .

FISH AND MERCURY: WHAT YOU 
NEED TO KNOW
Nearly all sh contain so e a o nt o  

erc ry, hich occ rs nat rally b t is also 
released into the air thro gh ind strial poll tion 
and ends p in strea s and oceans. Ho ever, 
the heart healthy bene ts o  eating sea ood 
o t eigh the risks, as long as a variety is 
cons ed and shes high in erc ry are 
avoided. The o r types o  sea ood considered 
high in erc ry are tile sh, shark, s ord sh, 
and king ackerel, and o en ho are 
pregnant or breast eeding sho ld avoid these 
co pletely. o erc ry choices incl de 
light canned t na, sal on, anchovies, herring, 
sardines, and tro t. Ho ever, pregnant and 

breast eeding o en sho ld li it their 
cons ption o  light canned t na to 12 
o nces or less per eek. Cons ers 
can get a pocket g ide or do nload an 
app to nd ocean riendly, sa e sea ood 
via Monterey Bay A ari s ea ood 
Watch at http:// .sea ood atch.org/

cr/cr sea ood atch/s cons ers.aspx. 



DIET EXAMPLES
Belo  are so e exa ples o  healthy diets 

entioned in the Dietary Guidelines for 
Americans that are easy to aintain and have 
been proven to red ce the risk o  not only 
heart disease, b t several other chronic diseases.

The Mediterranean Diet
Back in the 1950s and 60s, scientists o nd that 
the people ho lived on Crete, an island in the 
Mediterranean ea, had a very lo  incidence o  
cardiovasc lar disease. At that ti e, the diet o  
the people o  Crete as li ited to oods that 

ere easily available, like olives, sh, and resh 
r its and vegetables, and researchers ondered 
i  the secret to the islanders good health lay in 
the oods they ate. n act, st dies have sho n 
that adhering to a Mediterranean diet res lts in 
a lo er risk or not only heart disease, b t also 
Al hei er s, arkinson s, cancer, and diabetes.14,15 

The Mediterranean diet is easy to ollo  and 
incl des any delicio s choices.  Here are the 
key co ponents:

• Eat sh and po ltry at least t ice a  
eek, b t cons e red eat only  

a e  ti es a onth.

• kip the salt. Use herbs and spices instead.

• Use olive oil as a dri le on salads, or 
dipping bread, and hile cooking.

• Eat lots o  plant based oods, like  
r its and vegetables.

• En oy leg es, n ts, and seeds. When 
choosing n ts, go or al onds, pecans,  
and aln ts, b t li it yo rsel  to a  
hand l per day.

14  o , F., Abbate, R., Gensini, G. F.,  Casini A. (2010). Accr ing 
evidence on bene ts o  adherence to the Mediterranean diet on health: 
An pdated syste atic revie  and eta analysis. American Journal of 
Clinical Nutrition, 92(5), 1189–1196.

15  alas alvad , ., B ll , M., Babio, N., Mart ne Gon le , M. ., 
barrola rado, N., Basora,  . et al. (2011). Red ction in the incidence 
o  type 2 diabetes ith the Mediterranean diet. Diabetes Care, 34(1), 
14 19. 

• For grains, choose non re ned,  
hole heat options.

• En oy a glass o  red ine, in oderation. 
For en over the age o  65 and o en, 
that eans less than 5 o nces per day en 
nder the ages o  65 sho ld drink less than 

10 o nces a day. And i  yo  don t drink at all, 
there s no need to start. This is an optional 
reco endation.

• i it dairy to lo  or no at choices, 
incl ding yog rt, cheeses, and ilk.

a ple Mediterranean diet plan, ro  the 
A erican Diabetes Association (http:// .
diabetes.org/ a recipes/tips/2011 09/ eat red
article the.ht l) 

• Break ast: bran akes ith c bed  
cantalo pe and soy n ts

• nch: sal on st ed ith spinach and 
eta, a side o  herb and olive oil ashed 
potatoes, stea ed s gar snap peas,  
and a peach

• nack: h s ith c c ber slices  
and baby carrots

• Dinner: o arella, to ato, and chickpea 
salad ith  hole heat pita, Greek 
yog rt dip, and a hand l o  grapes

• Evening snack: Greek yog rt ixed ith 
chopped pecans and a cle entine

The DASH Diet
For olks ho str ggle ith high blood press re, 
the DASH diet (http:// .nhlbi.nih.gov/
health/p blic/heart/hbp/dash/ne dash.pd ), 

hich stands or Dietary Approaches to Stop 
Hypertension, is a s art ay to eat ell hile 
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keeping sodi  intake lo  and increasing 
i portant n trients like potassi , calci , 

agnesi , protein, and ber.  The diet is 
reco ended or people ho have high blood 
press re, diabetes, or chronic kidney disease, as 

ell as A rican A ericans and all ad lts over  
51 years old.

The DA H diet is endorsed by the National 
nstit tes o  Health, and research has o nd that 
the plan has a positive e ect hen it co es to 
lo ering hypertension.16 The basics incl de the 
ollo ing:
• Cons e no ore than 1,500 g  

o  sodi  per day.

• Eat ore r its and vegetables.

• Choose lo , red ced , or no salt 
condi ents and oods.

• Avoid c red eats, oods in brine  
(like pickles), and condi ents.

• Keep sat rated ats, cholesterol,  
and total ats lo .

• Choose dairy prod cts that are  
at ree or lo at.

• En oy hole grains, sh, po ltry,  
beans, seeds, and n ts.

• Eat less s eets, oods ith added s gars, 
s gary beverages, and red eats.

a ple DA H daily en , ro  the National 
Heart, ng, and Blood nstit te

• BREAKFA T: oat eal (not instant) ith 
cinna on ini hole heat bagel ith 
pean t b tter  banana lo at ilk

16  acks, F. M., vetkey, . ., oll er, W. M., Appel, . ., Bray, G. A., 
Harsha, D., et al. (2001). E ects on blood press re o  red ced dietary 
sodi  and the dietary approaches to stop hypertension (DA H) diet. 
New England Journal of Medicine, 344, 3 10.

• LUNCH: chicken breast sand ich on hole 
heat ith lo sodi  iss cheese, 

ro aine lett ce, to ato, and lo at ayo 
cantalo pe ch nks apple ice

• NACK: hand l o  nsalted al onds  
and dried apricots

• D NNER: spaghetti ith vegetarian sa ce 
ade ro  lo sodi  to ato paste 

spinach salad ith carrots, shroo s,  
and ho e ade vinaigrette  c p cooked 
corn  c p pears

• NACK: at ree r it yog rt ith  
no added s gar

Vegetarian Diets
The ter  vegetarian is vag e, as a n ber o  
s bgro ps exist ithin the category, like vegans 
( ho don t cons e any ani al prod cts), 
lacto-vegetarians ( ho eat plant oods pl s 
dairy), and lacto-ovo vegetarians ( ho add in 
eggs as ell). t dies have o nd that these 
types o  diets have a positive e ect on health, 
in ter s o  lo er obesity levels and red ced 
risk o  heart disease, high blood press re, and 
diabetes, as ell as so e or s o  cancer. 

n general, vegetarians cons e less sat rated 
atty acids, total at, cholesterol, and calories 
than people ho eat eat, as ell as ore 
vita in C, ber, and potassi . Ho ever, there 
are so e n trients that vegetarians need to 

ake an e ort to incl de in their diet, like 
protein, iron, vita ins B 12 and D, calci ,  
and inc.  

L ckily, it s easy to get these n trients in other 
ays. For exa ple, cons ing varied plant 

proteins, incl ding beans, n ts, peas, and soy 

e



prod cts like to , can o set the absence o  
ani al proteins. Dried beans, hole heat 
breads, and spinach are rich in iron kale, 
calci orti ed soy ilk, and broccoli are a 
good so rce o  calci  and vita in D can 
co e ro  s nlight as ell as s pple ents. 

inc can be o nd in grains, leg es, and n ts. 
Finally, vita in B 12 sho ld be so ght o t in 
s pple ent or  or in orti ed oods like 
cereals, veggie b rgers, and soy drinks.17

Tips for Vegetarians
• Great protein s bstit tes are easy to nd. 

Try soy based prod cts like veggie b rgers, 
to , and te peh instead.

• The key to a healthy vegetarian diet is 
variety. tretch yo r taste b ds and try 
plants like collard, t rnip, or stard greens, 
or check o t chickpeas, in the or  o  
h s and ala el. 

• Make beans, lentils, and rice yo r go to 
choices or proteins that, hen co bined, 
provide essential a ino acids.

• Re est vegetarian odi cations hen 
dining o t, or visit ndian and Asian 
resta rants or lots o  non eat options.

17  A erican Heart Association. (Revie ed 2014, March 19). 
Vegetarian diets. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http:// .heart.org/ 

Common Health Issues
Yo  probably kno  at least one person ho s 
s ered ro  one o  the diseases listed belo , 
as they re a ong the top 10 ca ses o  death  
o  in the U. .18 B t they re by no eans 
inevitable. Belo  are explanations o  each 
disease, along ith active eas res yo   
can take to red ce yo r risk o  alling ill. 

CARDIOVASCULAR DISEASE
Heart disease is the n ber leading ca se o  
death or both en and o en in the U. ., 

ith approxi ately 600,000 people dying each 
year. 19 The ca ses o  cardiovasc lar disease 
are varied. For exa ple, i  cholesterol b ilds 
p along the artery alls, it red ces the o  

o  blood to the heart. High blood press re 
p ts added orce against artery alls, and high 
blood s gar ro  diabetes slo ly da ages 
blood vessels. Risk actors incl de having high 
blood press re, high cholesterol, or diabetes, 
being over eight or obese, and being inactive. 

oking also increases the risk o  heart disease, 
as does stress, excessive alcohol se ( hich  
can lead to high blood press re), and an 
nhealthy diet.

18  U. . Centers or Disease Control and revention. (Updated 2013, 
Dece ber 30). Leading causes of death. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  
http:// .cdc.gov/ 

19  M rphy, . L., , . .,  Kochanek, K. D. (2013). Deaths: Final data 
or 2010. National Vital Statistics Report, 61(4), 5.



Steps for Prevention and 
Management

• Eat r its and vegetables, hole grains, lean 
protein, and good ats.

• Do reg lar aerobic exercise that p ts 
positive stress on the heart and l ngs.

• Find ays to anage stress.

• Lose excess eight.

• top s oking.

CANCER
Cancer, the second ost co on ca se o  
death in the U. .,7 occ rs hen abnor al cells 
gro  o t o  control. Ca ses are ide ranging, 
incl ding genetics, environ ental expos res, 
and li estyle actors like poor diet and not 
getting eno gh exercise. The good ne s is 
that ore than hal  o  cancer deaths are 
preventable, according to the A erican Cancer 
ociety.20 For exa ple, a diet high in red eat 

and processed eats increases the risk or 
colorectal cancer, hile people ho cons e 
lots o  r its and vegetables appear to be at a 
lo er risk. The chance o  getting cancer goes 
p i  yo  s oke (l ng cancer is the leading 

ca se o  cancer death a ong en and o en 
in the U. .), get too ch s n expos re, are 
over eight or obese, are a heavy drinker, eat 
nhealthily, or don t exercise.

Steps for Prevention and 
Management

• it s oking, or don t start in  
the rst place.

• Eat a diet rich in vegetables, r it, po ltry, 
sh, and lo at dairy prod cts. 

20  A erican Cancer ociety. (n.d.). The importance of behavior in 
cancer prevention and early detection. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  
http:// .cancer.org/ 

• Get active by exercising reg larly. 

• Maintain a healthy eight.

• When o tside, protect yo rsel  ro  
expos re to ltraviolet rays by earing a 
hat and s nglasses and sing s nscreen.

• Don t drink excessively.

DIABETES
Diabetes contrib tes to over 230,000 deaths 
each year, according to the A erican Diabetes 
Association.21 Type 2 diabetes is the ost 
co on, occ rring in 90  to 95  o  cases.22 
The body nor ally secretes a hor one called 
insulin, hich helps etaboli e s gar into 
gl cose. An nhealthy diet or extra eight can 
pro ote ins lin resistance, hich eans the 
ins lin can t do its ob and blood gl cose levels 
rise.  diabetics don t control their blood s gar 
levels, serio s proble s like hyperglyce ia and 
nerve, kidney, and heart da age ay occ r. 
The chance o  getting diabetes increases i  
yo re over eight, ake poor ood choices, or 
don t get eno gh exercise.

Steps for Prevention and 
Management

• Lose eight i  yo re over eight or  
obese. Losing even 10 to 15 po nds  
can ake a di erence.

• Fill yo r diet ith r its and vegetables,  
lean eats, lo at dairy prod cts, and 

hole grains.

• Avoid soda and calorie rich, n trient poor 
snack oods and candy.

• Do reg lar aerobic, strength training,  
and exibility exercises.

21  A erican Diabetes Association. (2014, ne 10). Statistics about 
diabetes. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http:// .diabetes.org/ 

22  U. . Centers or Disease Control and revention. (Updated 2011, 
A g st 1). Diabetes. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http:// .cdc.gov/ 
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• Keep oving. Don t sit in one place  
or too long.

GOOD HEALTH: BEYOND DIET AND 
EXERCISE
Along ith chronic illnesses, a n ber o  other 
iss es can negatively i pact yo r ality o  li e. 
leeping ell and keeping stress levels lo  are 

essential to eeling yo r best on a day to day 
basis. The habit al se o  dr gs and tobacco can 
have a devastating e ect on yo r ell being, as 
can ental illness, hich strikes tens o  illions 
o  people each year.

COMMON MENTAL HEALTH 
DISORDERS
Eating ell and getting exercise are vital to 
keeping yo r ind sharp and yo r ood 
positive, and have been sho n to red ce the 
risk o  developing a ental illness.23 Altho gh 
the exact ca se o  ental illness is nkno n, it s 

23  National Alliance on Mental llness. (n.d.). Exercise and mental 
illness. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http:// .na i.org/ 

believed to be d e to a co bination o  genetic, 
environ ental, psychological, and develop ental 
actors, according to the National nstit te o  
Mental Health.24 n 2013, only 40  o  people 

ith a ental illness received treat ent, yet a 
n ber o  therapies exist that can s ccess lly 
help alleviate or control sy pto s.25 Co on 
types o  ental illness incl de the ollo ing.

Anxiety Disorders
Anxiety is one o  the ore co on ental 
health disorders experienced by A ericans, 
striking 18  o  ad lts each year.15 Altho gh 
anxiety is a nor al reaction to stress, those 

ith the disorder are over hel ed by anxiety 
and nd it a ects their daily lives. Exa ples o  
anxiety disorders incl de post tra atic stress 
disorder, phobias, and co p lsive disorder, 
and typical sy pto s incl de irrational 
ears and dread. Treat ents s ally incl de 
cognitive behavioral therapy and edications 
like antianxiety dr gs, beta blockers, and 
antidepressants.

Depressive Disorders
eople ho are depressed don t si ply eel 

do n or a co ple o  days it s a pain l, 
lingering illness that a ects st nder 7  o  
ad lts each year.15 y pto s incl de eelings o  
hopelessness, g ilt, e ptiness, irritability, atig e, 
and tho ghts o  s icide. Co on treat ents 
incl de edication and psychotherapy. 

Other Disorders
Mental illness ani ests itsel  in any ays, and 
getting the right diagnosis can lead to long ter  
i prove ent. easonal depression, kno n as 
seasonal affective disorder, tends to strike at the 
sa e ti e each year and can be treated ith 

24  U. . National nstit te o  Mental Health. (n.d.). What is anxiety 
disorder  Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http:// .ni h.nih.gov/ 

25  National Alliance on Mental llness. (Revie ed 2013, March). 
Mental illness facts and numbers. Retrieved ne 20, 2014, ro  http://

.na i.org/
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light therapy, psychotherapy, and edications. 
Treat ents or serio s illnesses like bipolar 
disorder, borderline personality disorder, eating 
disorders, and schi ophrenia have i proved 

arkedly in the past co ple o  decades. No 
atter hat kind o  ental illness yo  ay 

be str ggling ith, the rst step is to obtain 
pro essional help and reali e yo re not alone.

WHOM TO CALL
 yo re not s re ho  to t rn to or 

pro essional help, reach o t to so eone like 
a doctor, n rse, religio s leader, or co nselor 

ho ight be able to re er to yo  a ental 
health specialist. Yo  can also nd re erences 
thro gh yo r e ployee assistance progra , 
yo r ins rance co pany, social service agencies, 
and ental health hotlines. O  co rse, i  yo re 
experiencing a severe crisis, go i ediately to 
yo r local e ergency roo . More reso rces 
can be o nd on the National Alliance on 
Mental llness Web site at http:// .na i.org/. 

BREAKING BAD 
HABITS
A habit is or ed hen 
behavioral patterns are 
repeated and beco e 
etched in the brain, yet 
it is possible to or  
ne  ones by b ilding p 
ne  ne ral path ays. 
That s good ne s, 
as certain habits, like 
s oking, can eat a ay 
at yo r health and ca se 
serio s da age. Altho gh 
breaking an addiction to 
cigarettes, alcohol, or dr gs 

can be di c lt, doing so is 
one o  the ost i portant 

ays to avoid getting serio sly ill or dying 
pre at rely. 

Smoking
Tobacco se re ains the single largest 
preventable ca se o  death and disease in the 
U. ., killing 443,000 A ericans each year.26  
yo  it, yo r chances o  having cancer, heart 
attacks, stroke, heart disease, and cataracts 

ill be red ced, and yo r blood press re ill 
drop. Yo r skin and teeth ill look better, and 
yo r l ng capacity ill increase. B t itting a 
po er l dr g like tobacco isn t easy. A great 
place to start is http://s oke ree.gov/. Yo ll nd 
reasons to it, ays to prepare or itting, 
and here to nd s pport. 

Drugs and Alcohol
The se o  illicit dr gs has risen a ong 
A ericans ages 12 or older since 2002, and 
in 2012, 17 illion people ere dependent 
on alcohol or had proble s related to their 
drinking. Un ort nately, only 11  o  those ho 
needed it received treat ent at a specialty 
acility, a oe lly lo  g re.27 Risk actors 
that ay increase yo r v lnerability to dr g 
ab se incl de a a ily history o  dr g ab se, 
a tra atic childhood, and having a ental 
disorder, b t it s not certain hy so e people 
beco e addicted and others don t. What 
is proven is that ab sing alcohol and dr gs 
changes the ay yo r brain orks, inter ering 

ith yo r ability to think clearly and sho  
good dg ent. Co on signs o  addiction 
incl de b ilding p a tolerance, experiencing 

ithdra al sy pto s like restlessness or 

26  U. . Centers or Disease Control and revention. (2012). C rrent 
cigarette s oking a ong ad lts United tates, 2011. Morbidity and 
Mortality Weekly Report, 61(44), 889–894.

27  bstance Ab se and Mental Health ervices 
Ad inistration. (2013). Res lts ro  the 2012 National Survey on Drug 
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na sea, and revolving yo r li e aro nd the next 
hit, drink, or pill. Ho ever, it is possible to it. 
Call 1 800 662 HEL  or a ree re erral helpline 
ro  the bstance Ab se and Mental Health 
ervices Ad inistration. For ore in or ation 

on itting, visit http:// .recovery.org/. 

Conclusion
Once yo re ar ed ith the acts, good health 
is easily attainable. B t don t change yo r 
behavior st beca se yo  ant to avoid so e 
serio s illnesses like diabetes, cancer, and heart 
disease do n the road (altho gh it s a great 
reason). Do it beca se yo  ant to pass do n 
the tools or healthy living to yo r children. Do 
it beca se yo  ant to live li e to the llest. 
Do it beca se yo  ant to eel great. taying 
healthy sho ld be considered a priority, even 

hen li e is at its ost hectic. The res lt   
Longer, happier, and ore l lling lives or  
yo  and yo r a ily.

Additional Resources
2008 hysical Activity G idelines or A ericans, 
ro  the U. . Depart ent o  Health and 
H an ervices

A erican Diabetes Association

A erican Cancer ociety

A erican Heart Association

U. . Centers or Disease Control and 
revention

ChooseMy late.gov, ro  the U. . Depart ent 
o  Agric lt re

Dietary G idelines or A ericans, 2010, ro  
the U. . Depart ent o  Agric lt re and the U. . 
Depart ent o  Health and H an ervices

Harvard chool or blic Health

Localharvest.org

U. . National Alliance on Mental llness

U. . National Cancer nstit te

U. . National Heart, L ng, and Blood nstit te

U. . National nstit te o  Mental Health

U. . National nstit tes o  Health

U. . N H Osteoporosis and Related Bone 
Diseases 

U. . National Reso rce Center

Recovery.org

oke ree.gov

Healthy eople 2020 (http:// .cdc.gov/nchs/
healthy people/hp2020.ht )
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